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REPORT OF THE 
Board of lDental Examiners 
FOR TilE 
Biennial Per :>d Ending June 30, 1922 
lli<ITII LIST OF' 
PRACTICI G DENTISTS OF IOWA 
..., ~ P"N BY nn: mucNJAL 
Rj ~"AL C* UCOISD 
II 
• 
llol" N I r qr: 
Str. In ac rd 11c~ wuh the proviSions o£ the law I here\\ tlh 
5ubm t t~ r. ~hth n al report of the Board of Dental Exam· 
men, and 1 c fina tal statement C0\1:11! g the ~nod endmg June 
30th, 1922 
tARL B .MtLL!tll, Surclafj·Trtasurtr. 
llcs Momn, lo a, December lat, 1922 
OFFICI RS ,\:-\L> Ml;l\IJI ~RS OF T ilE D~~T\L BOARD 
1922. 
F. W. COSOVER, D. 0 S. Prc•lclent 
Tena explr• ltU 
Examlaer In Anatmnr. I'I>JIIoloCT LDd HJclooe. 
L V. Fclte, D. D. 8, Vlce l're&ldent 
Te11a explrea lt%1. 
JC:umlaer lD CbemlotrJ, )hta40urcJ, Bactet1oloCT and •taterla lledlea. 
C. M. WOHK, 0. ll 8 ------Ottaawa 
Examiner In HlotoiOCY. 
H P. wmn:, n. o. 8 Slou C1tJ 
Examln•r In ud Tberapeutlca. 
C. B. MILI.F.R, D 
a Aaootbeala and Jurbprudenee. 
Rrport or lhe Board ol Dental Examiotrs 
applicants. 
A llltthng \\:IS t 
7 and 8, be•ng the 
The nl'.xt mecttn 
192.?, "htch " a h 
There were 
Conov~r, Vt l'r 
Dr. C M \\ rk 
IUL 
n hdd nt the r~gular time m December, the S, 6, 
) s on wh•ch the exammauon "as g1ven. 
lUZ. 
of the Ilo rd \\as at the annual meeting for 
d m I>es Momcs, May 2, 3 nod 4. 
nt Dr JI :P. Wlute :Prcs•d~t, Dr. F. W 
dent, Dr C n Md er, Seeretary-Treasurer: 
d Dr L \'. Fe1ke The u ual routme of 
of after wh1th the cleet•on of officers rc 
F ,V, Conover, Pre.s1dcnt, Dr I V. Fe1ke, 
V•cc :Pre tdcnt, an Dr C B l\111ler, ccretary-Trosurcr , 
The regular me ~ ng of tl c Uoard m Iowa Ctty for the a:am-
mat n of candtd t f r an I wa It en e was hdd May V, 30 
and 31, a d June I JQ22 At tht meettng there "ere fifty-one 
candtdatcs 
Dr C B Mtller1 whose term of office \\Ould c:xptre on Jaly 
31, 1922 was rtaPI!Iltntcd by the Governor. 
The 6nane~al st~lement whleh llCCompamcs and is a part of 
thts report show• ihat we ha•c examtncd aince our last rq>Ort 
REPORT OF STATE Df:!'o'T,\.L EXA~I!NERS 
one hundred seven senior student~ and nineteen reciprocity 
practitioner>. 
We have issued nine certificates of reciproc•ty and IIXtea 
certificates testifying as to legal standing, four renewal and eight 
duplicate licenses. 
We have examined during the period only one applicant for 1 
license as a Dental Hygienist. One hundred sixty-two sopho-
more students were examined on the subjects completed at tbt 
end of the sophomore year, the results being held and averaged 
in the examination for an Iowa Dental licen•e 
RECIPROCITY 
We have reciprocity on the basis of a prnctical ex:uninatiOD 
with the following states: Missouri, Distnct of Columbia, Tet~­
nessee, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Nebraska, Kansas and Vermon:. 
FINANCIAL STATEJMENT 
RECCII'TS 
Balance on band June 30, 1920 --·-· -·-·--- I fJI 
Intorebange lleonacs, 19 at U5.00 ......................... ____ ........... _ f75.N 
neclproctt,. oxoboncA. 9 at 16.00 _.... - ......... ---·-·---- 45.11 
Certlllc:.tea, 11 at 15.00 -------------- 11.11 
Rene"al lice••••· ~ at 125.00 111.11 
DupllcatG llcen1ea, 8 at $2.00 ......... --.... --........ - .... -- lUI 
Biennial duoa, arrears, 13 at u.oo ............................ --................... _. 11.00 
DIOillllal duoa, 1120..1921 ---.. -----··-·---- 101.11 
Biennial doee, 1822-19%3 (to Jul7 lit) --·-------- Ullll 
H1JIODIIt 8ll&mlnaUon, 1 at $10.00 ...... 1011 
Senior examlnallone, 41 at 120.00 _ ... ·--.. - ....... -----· .. -·---- 120M 
Senior examlnaUona, 66 at 110.00 .• - .......... - ....... - ............... --- HOM 
Sophomore examlllatlooa, 161 at 110.00 ________ .. ___ UIO.OO 
Other recelpte, exebance -------------- .8 
ntSBURAE>IENTS 
OD band Jue 10,1922 ----------------• 1.8 
J'eea paid State T1'eu11rer, u per receipt& ·-- &.dUI ....... 
REPORT OF STATE DE:-'TAL EXAlll:-;ERS 
MINI"'I,;Id REQUIR~;MENTS FOR CL.A~S 'A" DF.I'T \L :;CHOOL.S, 
ADOPTED RV IOWA O~;...,TAL BOARD, AUGUST U, IUS 
AOloii!';ISTRATIY"£ POLICT 
Section 1. (al The admhtlatraU•·e pollc7 of the achuola must be aatl•· 
fattorJ to tba Board Tho Doan or olber .,ecullve omcer mu•t bold 
and hne aathorlt7 to C:.rrJ out fair ldoala of dfDtal cdacatloll-
(bl Tbe nlue of tbe bulldlq and equlpment (Jrollllda exelude.l) 
mllll be equal to at leall $SOO.OQ tor •••'7 atudent onrolle•l 
(e) The ecbool mutt baoe faclllllaa a.nd equipment for at least twenty• 
IIYe atudenta In ucb cl.lu. 
E!';TIL\I'CE REQUIREliE.'Io'TS 
Section 2. (a) Tho requlremt•nts tor entrance aball cnn111lat of cradua· 
Uon !rom an accredited blab oehool or academy wblrh requlrea !or 
craduatle>o not leaa thaD IIfton unite of blah o<:hool "ork obui.Dod In a 
!oar-year courae. :So co.tdiUon. on tbe fo~olq eDtruce roqulrament 
abatl be allowed. 
{b) An accrcdlt•d blgb aehool Ia dedaod u one "hlch Ia accredited 
u a tour-year bllh achool by the UDited Blateo Buroau of EcluutiOD, 
or by a unh·emtr wblc:b lJ a muober of tbe AUot"laUoo ot Amnlcao 
Unluroltlea or b7 the State UDI•eralt1 of tho atate In wblcb tbe 111111 
acbool lo located 
(c) In the caoe or an appllcut "ho Ia not a rraduate !rom a bl1b 
acbool or acadtmy, aa d•6nffi abo••· tho lull oqu.lval•nt of IUcb oduca-
tloD In earb lndh1d0101 cue muot be eatablhhed and attule.l to b7 tba 
blcbeat public educational olllcer or tbo ateta Ill wblcb Ia located tbe 
dental acbool wbleh tbe applicant aeeka to eater, or b7 tbe autborlaed 
examiner of a otandard eollo1o or uolnra1t1 "bleb baa beeu appro•ed 
b7 tbe Dtnlal Edoi'JIIIOD&I Council of Amerlu. 
(d) Tbo eatraace crede~~tl.lla of eaeb otu4ent enrolled moot be ktpt 
oD llle and open to pooral !Jupertlon until &her craduatloD Not tater 
tbao 11Ity daJO after tbe openlnc or acbool tho Dean oball aeDd to tbe 
SecroterJ or tbe Duntal Educational Council and to lbo Becreterr of the 
local Stale Board or Dentel F.xamlnon a complete llot or tbe otudeote 
Ollf<>lled, tocotbor wllb a awom otatoment tbat ae<b atudont 11 po11111ed 
of tbe ..ntraoce requlrem-eDU outllu~ &boY 
(ol StudOD.II wltb t"o full year crodlt from Clue .,.. lledleal 
Scboola, approved by lbe American Mod leal A .. oclaUon, ma1 be admlt!Aid 
to the aopbomore dau. No othC'r advanced nt'dlt in time may be lh•n 
In aDy otbtr COM u aboYO ,.,.,.160<1. :O:o opedal otudtDte aball bo ao. 




(f),.. tonplq np!MI- applf to aU ........ .......... -·ute.. ... nprdl- of··- ......... 
prudoellla~ 
C01JB811 OJ' 8TUD1' 
1eaUo11 1. (a) Jlilllulq wltll 1M -'oa U17·U tM 
... lloV,.... ......... MCb ,.... to eoulat ot llllrtr.WO 
..,. 1a MCb WMk. No ...,._ atl)er t1w1 Doalor of 
Doator ot Dntal II..UeiM. or Doetor of Dntal lleleDol 
JIIDtaii!UJeaU mut be taqbt Uaroqllout Uaa attn lloV 
11111 dw a .......,._ - wttla oae ,_.. of ooll ... Wild& 
n~~lllllte 1111a11 aot be npnled u •UIIfactoi'J'. 
()) Tile ICIIDDI maat olrer a coiii'H of at leut '·'" liOVII 
uil lllilaGUO laatractloll. 
(0) Tile ~ lloan ilnoted to ucla llnacll llaaU lit 
ca) No,..._-..._...._.._D.D.a.aa.. • ....._ 
...... .................................... 4llaiMII! .... .. ......,...---... 
LABOitA ..... .um ~ ........... 
.. ...... 01',.... _.. .... . 
.., ...... -..... .............. ...... ............ _... ___ ... 
Ce) ............ _,..----..... IlL, 
lllld•-.L .... ....._.,._.._ -.. -................. ., .. ....... ................. _... ..... ... 
....... _,... 2 ,..,.._ ...... . _... ......... ., .. -. 
• ••IIIIIII!PIIIIIIr ...._.a .... .-. ... I.._., ................... < .. ... 

H llt.l'Oil'r <W STATE llE. .. 'TAI. t.XAMIXERS 
tlm('l. and nnllc.-e malle'l lJJ acc-re tary to eaeb periOD ._.bo rnay app)J for 
lleenae. 
Role XVI Eumlnolion thoU be praetlcal, orol or In wriUD« or Plrll 
oral; or written. •• prCIC'rlbod b7 tbo board, or oball bo tn the ED~ 
Ia DI:Will e. 
Rule XVII TbeoreUeol "xamlnaUon In the !ollowJnc anbJeeu: kat. 
omr. l'bJalolocr. <'JI~mlatrr. :r.lat~rla lll~lc:o, Patbolocr. TberaPCOt:ca. 
lla<terlolocr, IIYII nc Jllatolocr. Oral Sur,ery, llletAIIIlfU. PrnlthtUe 
Dentistry, Operatt•o Denllotrr, Ortbodontb, Jurtopnad•nee arus Au. 
thetlra. An a .. zqo of 10 l>('l' rent 11 required 
Sophomore dental otadenta wbo p~unt a dar eord !or two Ytlll' 
work and ,.bos preliminary rtqalr m~Dtl are oal!Jctent, may tate tbo 
uamlutlon at tbe June me~IID«, In aueb auble<tl aa are eompl- Ia 
)anlor year IDoard to dM~nate tbe aubJectJ. Sueb ~amlli&U- lrl 
not to bo c:onald•red aa attepllnl tbe candidate for enmlnaUoa for 
Ueenae. 
No report of the rHult of aueb enmlllllt!on will be cl•en nntQ umt 
Ia &Ytrac"'l wltb the ftnal ..:umlnatlon to be taten after ftnlahiD« the 
d ntal c:oura• Tho fee for oophomor examination will be ten dolan 
ltlOJ, which will bo oredltod on anal oxamlnatlon. wbeu the ftnal 1a 
tat en. 
Rult XVIII < llnl I tl mc•notratlon will be required ul eaeh applle>nt, 
Tf'CU•roc!ty tandl•1atea lnr:'ud II, lh•) nllture to be dotPrmtned by the 
board. randtdatP-1 muu turn I h all nf'• di'd mat('rtala and operaUnc fD. 
atrnrnt nh, t·ng!ne hH ludcd \\'ork must be prt>pan-d In prennce of tht 
board. An a•t•rn~:•' nf 80 J•Or r(lnl rt (tulr~d. 
Jtnln XIX At elw UJltHtlug nt tho t•IIUulnatiCJJI lhf'l applic-ant wUl 
be fumlthad with l nv••IOJ•O rnntalntn• mJmbf•re•1 ('ard The arplltut 
will v.:rll~ thft namn unci addrt!'IB 11JHU1 1hn c·nrd, •e.d the eon-lovo and ase 
this numlJt'r on ttll t•xnmlnRttun JUIJ)<'rt. TIH aoul~tJ ton•elopos wUI at 
confluillun uf lht'- wrJih:n f•xumlnnclt•n, bn h110dt d to the terretary aad 
mull not be ot~e·nr.~t unttl .ftll Jl8JWTI arr. «ndnd, 
Rule .XX AnY ~andldatn t.ltt1f"C'tnd tr) lug to give or obtain aJd C'"om 
" fellow r.andldat•1 ehall he dtamuaed lrtml txluntu.auon •nu bla orDer 
paslf'r for the entire •.xn1nlnat1cn reJc:l'tPd, 
l!ule XXI Applloanll are ~.xpe<ted to be prornptl1 on time at <be 
plaoe of examination One oubJ•<t nt a tlmt will be taken and .-
pleted by all tho claoa before tal<ln1 anoth•r oobjcc:t Read qoestloaa 
•or1 eore!ully. ll<> not ~he Information not aaked lor. 
Role .XXII. An appllrant rautn• to pau tho re<Jolred per oent IDIJ 
appe-ar before the board at tb~ nost replar examination. \ !allure ID 
pau eeeond a~mllllltlon will dlobar eondldate from farther examlalt 1 
by tbla board onleoo loU fee II paid and tomplete e.umlnAtlOD tatea. 
Rille XXIII 'l'be law doee not permit board to luue t~mP<r&rT 
Ucense, hence Ia! ure of an applloaDt to oec:ure proper crade debart rroa 
pracll< Tblo rulo will he otrlctlr enforced 
REPORT OF S'rATE DD'TAL &.XAlli~ERS 
Role XXIV. AD appU<111t for ueb&nao certlllato lblht be a member 
>! the State Dental Socletr of Iowa •• tlab reqlllremtnt Ia de:n&Dd~ by 
mer etatea ba•1D« redprodtr lawa 
Rille XXV All Ueaaeo mut be reeord~ In the omee of the derl< 
sf tba c:C>Drt of <be eomatr In wlllcb bold8r ta pra<t.lclac within w 
aontha trnm the date of ta11>e. A lleenae b of ao nloe 11Jlleu properlr 
19<:0rdtd wl<bla e~14od Um~ 
